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PERU, PRECINCT TiO. 1

Ktne. Lots Elk Tex
Allen CU :

. 2 5 4 106 3.55
Brifg Oiker ' . 10 II 12 H 43 27,21
RuuecLR 7 8 137
Butler LB 4 80 5,69
B.fcer Ifmo ' I 32
Baler Isue - 2 80 ' 2,80
Bliss John W ' I 118
HliM John W

'

2 80 16,40
Bark man August 4 134
Barktcan August . 10 II 135 15.32
Chambers Jackson I 2 II 12 S3 2.23
Edwards William 3 88
Edwards William 5 12 54
Green A Martin 101112 113 343
iloutrmine Henry , I 138 2,35
Long Samuel 7 115
Long Samuel ' - 45 6 110 7,33'Swan "William"" " ' 9 143
Swan William I 216 II 12 146 15,09

Delina 7 8 61 12.S9
Smith Nathan W 7 8 109 12,15

BUOITXVIIXE, rilECIXCT So.'G.

"rrrr tt lorBTrTax
North Brownrille

Rarncin A Bro. 8 9 10 II 12 13 14 15 Iff 1

do I 23, U 12 13-1- 10

do all of 19
' ' ' .do 8 9 ICT II 12 13 14 22 :

do 8 9 10 II 12 13 14 28
do aU of 35 4,22

Brownville --

Colhapp John-Colhap- 26 9 84
John-Colhap- 13 65
John-Colema- 15 35 6,02.
Jfemes W ' 0 10 II 12 2

Coleman Jamea W "
- 9 38 1333

Caveney Michael-CoxS- . . 15 16 4. 7,25
7 23

CoxSS - 4t 33
Cox S S , !

' ft' 67
Cox S S '

7 64
CoxSS 3 29
Cox SS ' "

: ; io 69
-- Cofcss 13 65
Cox S S . , 32
Cox 88 . 9 II 63
CoxSS ; .

; : ': 2 65 2,80
Cheeuteau E A 9 10 16 39 1,77
Dodge Robert L 3 6 12.50
Easterly Jacob II 12 14 6,46
Goldeeberry F L :

, 15 56
do .. '. . 7 IT

"do 24
f ', "do ; IS
' .u ; . do ;

' I 47

; ' 1516 12
' do 5 13
; .do .

-
; ' ; 4 15

. do . n 12 39 5,85
SiH'WIlHs(beinof) 12 2

' do I 21 12,04
Hiliiej Sarah A. 5 22

. do 2 41 1,14
H 00 ten J Smith ' 4 18

. do 4 22
s j j do - i 7 24

do . 26 42
do 6 43

: i do 9 49
; do ;,V , 14 47

15 61
'do .

' ' 15 62
4 63

do 10 65
do '. .. 66
do II 70

'
7 Id 9 81

- . 8 6
-- ':.: JLo '.. - 7 13

do 12 25
do , 13 14
ate- -' - 4 26
do ( .

' 10 58
14 27.

1 do 10 12 29
do 56 49
do 13 56

'do 4 80 10,03
-- West Division Brownrille

'Johnson Charles II 9 10 II D
do 123 4 5 615 1517 13 19 20 E

' .South BrowEville ;

Jvbrsnon Charles II .. t- - 7. 46
- Middle Brownville

7 .!.DM Charles H 5 6 7 8 9 10 II 12 13
14 15 16 28

J-- ,nHn Charles H 456 41

JV.nn Charles H ; 9 10 II 12 19 50
LrtwnTille ,

JrbnsoD Hadley D 14 58
Jthr.'in Hadley D t " .. -- 2 32
J hiicvn Hadley D 15 61
.T haf ,n Hadley D 3 45
Jihu" n Hadley D' . 10 and e7 44
.'ohr,on Hadley D all of II 43
J. hoffin Hadley 1) 10 and of I 36
' hr son Hadley D (. .4 57

Jc.an Hrdley D r 60
,i,ivn Hadley D' '

' II 84
. r 60

; iiy.-- Hadley D 5 27
Je: sc! Hadley D 10 28

Jtlaon Hadley D . 12 33
J. cso3 Hadley D 5 37
Jo t:nn Hadley D' 7' 56 5,32
J h-- John ( heirs of) 13 14 15 2 9 Rfl

Iyrtlfji Jane I 10

Ioric'i Jane
1 vastus 8

.. jf r Ilenry all of 84 i',42
Kcuwcr Eiiaa,(South Brownnlle)

.
7 8 9 40

'

? ' !V.na'.d Charles r 33
?: -- Iccfd Charles 8 42
! ; .Doiii.id Charles-McDonal- 6 62

Charlet 16 43
McDonald Cbarlts-M- r 2 6

DonaldsCharles ' II 53
McDonald Charles 3 14
McDonald-Charle- s 7 72
McDonald Charles ' 15 38
McDonald Charles-Maso- 8 49 3,54

OP 6 14

Mason O P 15 13
ManonOP 21
Morrison Robertf , j 14 29 1,33
March 11 li 1213 25 AMcPheraon John 22:
McPbersoa John 6 7 8 9 ID U 3 154,00
Noel Jesse
Noel

U of lot 4
Jewe

( III2 I
Noel Jese 14 Mill Property 36,26
Pecranv B R, rxt of lot 1 , 20 by 70 feel I
Raiwy Ralus T( Middle Brownrille) 4 5 3

Brownrille
Rodgers Jantey 6 12 22
Snmmers Samnel B' 16 2
Sul tibaugh Charles 16 19
8nltxbangh Charles 3 46 2
SwanJohnVV C 10 II 12 13 14 6

Wert Dirision Brownyille
Ttompeon M . I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 16

Brownrille 1 ' -
Thompson B B. . . 5 6 7
Thompson B B 2 38
Thompson BB ' 5 61.
Thompson B B. . 4- - I
ThompsonBB- - ' t J 44

Middle Brownwile"'
Temwh Joseph - : 7 4

' BrowoTiile
Theele Cyrns W IX 12 17

Wheeler Cyrus W 13 6

Wheeler Cyras W 5 46
Wheeler Cyrus V 2-8-

0

Wheeler Cyrus W 15- - 67
Wheeler Cyrus W 5 59

i North Brownrille
Wheeler Cyrus W , . 45 8 910 10

Wheeler Cyrus W " 12 3 4 5. 22
Wheeler Cyrus W 1214567 8 23
Wheerer Cyrus W 1245678910 34
Wheefer Anna(Middle Brownrille) 14 15 4

est Division Urcwnrule
Welham Thomas ? ' all of A
Welham Thomas ' , aU of F

Brown's Addition "
Walti Aaron 7 7
Whitney Sophia. . 7 2

v Middle Brownrille
'

. Witney Sophi&h r south U 15 k 16 3

Nemaha City, Precinct fo. 7.
-- ysines. Lota Blk

Argabris&t John - --

Burns
parti 4i

Edwarn S ' 9 10 II 12 44
Burns Edward S ,

1 : 12 65
Burns Edward S j ' 9 70
Coat Abg&l ' ! 910 86
CoatAbagal 11 65
Coal Abagal :; . 7, 8 67

"
Coat Abs gal . parti 44
Coat Hugh I 62
CrandallD V. - : . . ' 14 65

' mil Willis (esUU of) 2 8 69
HiU Willis (esUte of) 9 10 II 59

' KU Willis (ettata of) 12 43
Rill TTillis (estate of) 7 8 68

KSillis )eUteof)" I 5 86
Hill Willis (estate, of) 5 6 7 8 66
rabhle, Alexander A Drirer 12 S 86
llubtle, Alexander & Drirer 8 87
Hahble, Alexander & Drirer 13 16 90
Hubble, Alexander A Drirer 3. 83
Hubble, Alexander ft Drirer J 60
Jklni8on Ltri . 4 63
Jkhcson Lerl r 4

Jttaaon Levi - - part of I 44
Parey Goldsburry , . 6.7 8 12
IVirey GoWsburrjr 3 4
Tiiweli Martha. 2- - C3

Tidwelrl .VarlLa--, :
. 215- - 61

TiJwell Marth V 8
Tid well Martha r 12 lilt 15 23.

Aspfnwall, Precinct 8.
Xaaee--. Lota Blk Tax

ITeggler J D 22 23 24 7 A 8 85 23.71

Sliien Snsan 20 21 83 6..3I

Tburman William L 15 IB - 74
Thurman William L I!) 87
Thnrman William L 13 63 fl.40
Tarpen Felix 2 75 2.72

To Delinquent Tax Payer of Semaha County,
A'tlraik Territory :

You are notified that I, Hacker, Treasurer
in and for the said county of Nemaha, will offer at
publio sale, and will sell at the place of holding
Courts in said county, on the first Monday, being
the serenth day of September. A. D., between
the hours of 9 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock P. M., all
the Lands and Lots specified in the ," foregoing
Hit, situated .in said county, on which the Taxes
levied for the year 1862 still remains due and cn- -

unless faid Taxes upon said Lands and Town
Kid, be paid prior to the time of sale as herein above
mentioned, with interest from the 1st of June, 1853,
at the rate of ten per cent, per annum, with a pen
alty of ten per cent, also 23 cents for eacn descrip-
tion of Land, anl 10 cents for each Town Lot.

J U.N AS UAUKUK, treasurer.
Brownville, N. T. August 8th, 1863.

THE ADVERTISER.
T. K. FISHER. EDITOR.

BROWNVILLE, SATCRDAF, AUG. 8, 1863.

The delinquent Tax List, crowds much

matter out of the paper this week.

In the House of Commons the subject
of foreign enlistment act was introduced
by Cobden on the 22. He referred to

the proceedings of Alabama, Florida and
Virginia, which were built in English
ports for the confederate service. ' He said

it was well known that two iron clads are
now being built at Liverpool forthe same
purpose and believed if they were allow

ed to leave England4-- the result would be

a declaration of war on the part of the
America Government. He implored
the government to take steps to prevent
the departure of these vessels. He was

informed that the American Government
took note of the value of every vessel

J captured by privates debited them to

Her Majesty's Government, and he was

further informed that the American
Minister had made a formal demand up

on England to indemify American ship
owners for losses. Palmerston defend-

ed the course which Government had
taken and said he could see no distinction

t

in the principle in selling arms to feder
als and sellinsr ships to confederates.
He appealed to the principle laid down

on the subject by Americans themselves.
It was true England had a municipal law
bearing on the question, the Govern-

ment had carried out that law to its best
abililyr and that law which they saw no

reason to alter to suit emergencies cf a
foreign power they would continue to
enforce as far as possible. .

A Western Genius. Our towns
man, Mr. Thomas Welham, ha3 re
cently returned from Washington and
Philadelphia, where he has been so

Mourning the past four or five months,
for the purpose of securing patents
for a number of recent inventions.

informs us that his success ex
ceeded his most sanguine expectations
lur. Welham is a thorough mechanic;
very ingenius, and possesses those
dualities industry and Tiers ft vftrancp.

I r
wnicu wm sooner or later crown ms

labors with success. It would not be
e--' v v w aa w syw vawwvAa-- mkJ J A

Mr, W's machines, as it is so common
in this age of improvement and ras-

cality, men of genius, who have
spent years of labor and anxiety in
maturing some great invention, to lose
the fruits of their industry by some
"outsider" stealing the invention and
making some slight improvement or
'Variation. We trust Mr. Welham

1 may realize a fortune from his labors.
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Last Notice. The City Council have
7,00
6,89 informed us they intend to enforce the

5,91
Ordnance requiring the Side Walks on

5,52 Main street to be paved. Sealed pro- -

39-- 1 Posals will be received by the City Re- -

14,00 corder. till Sentember first,, for rradintrS 0- - 0
I and paving the sidewalks on Main street

between the hotel and the river. The
owners 0 f lots are allowed three weeks
from this date to make arrangements for

n,86 paving them themselves.
239

Drowned. On Tuesday last, Jobs
W. Cask, a son of R. E. Case; while in
the Missouri River, opposite this city, ac
cidentally got in beyound his depth and
being unable to swim, and no person be-

ing present who could assist him, was
drowned. He was in the 15th vear of

29,45
1,34 his age. We sympathize with hi3 aged

and bereaved parent.
4.31 e

Capt. Matthews and Capt. Thompson
6,32

left here on the Emily, for the Kansas

62,82 second, on Wednesday last. They took
with them a large number of recruits;
but many of Capt. Thompson's men are
yet here, waiting to go with B. B. Thomp-

son. We hope to get a Muster Roll of
Capt Thompson new company for publi-
cation.

The Draft The question Will
there be a Draft in Nebraska." still exer-cise- s

the minds of many. Whether there
is a draft or not we have no doubt there
will be an enrollment. We see by an
order recently published, that all who
have come from the States to Nebraska
to avoid the draft are to be drafted here.

Money! Monet!! -- Mr. C. P.
Riciiardson is now in town, and has
brought with him a quantity of money
duo from the members of th&Nebraska
Second for horses.

Turnip Seed for sale at this office.

We have no late news from either' the

Nebraska First or the Neb. Second.

Continental Monthly. --This able

national monthly is out for August.

Low Water. The Missouri is now

very low. The Upper Mo. is not navi-

gable for the lightest boats.

Owing to the Chinee Bug, the wet
weather and the weeds,.many farmers
do not get a half crop of wheat.

County Orders and City Orders.
We have a few County Orders, and a
few City Warrants for sale.

I4IH
Swan & McLaughlin have just re-

ceived a fresh lot of Oysters and canned

fruits. Also a fresh lot of Massachusetts
Candy.

m

Frank Leslie's Ladies Magazine for

August is out. Besides much valuable
reading matter and Pictorials, it contains

a Dress Pattern.

Wet Weather. The past two or

three weeks has been unusually wet

for this season of the year so much

so as to injure late wheat.

We are kindly permited to extract
the following from a private letter:

On the Battle Field, )

Near Gettysburg, Pa., July 10. j

Dear Father:! arrived Here on

Tuesday last, in company with the Mil-

itary Agent of Indiana at Washington,

and four other persons, to look up and
administer to the wants of the wounded

and dying boys from our State. 1

What I have seen since my arrival
here would fill a volume. I have for
once looked upon a battle field, fresh
after a fight, and seen all of its horrors.

I pray God that I may never see another!

If the mere 'killing' was ail, or even
the sight of dead men piled in heaps,
(as the rebels were on many portions
of the field,) the sight would not be so

appalling. But the sufferings after the

fight, of the wounded and dying of both
armies, there lies the "horrors" of a bat-

tle. Since I arrived on the field I have
sat by and. watched many a poor fellow
pass "beyond the shadow" many more
are still to go. Notwithstanding all the
suffering - these men are compelled to

undergo, they are almost always cheer-

ful! It is a singular circumstance, but
why it is so, has never been explained.

The day I arrived I went out with a
burial party to bury some seventeen or
eighteen of the 19th Indiana Infantry.
On a space of ground fifty feet in di- -

mm.ameter, we buried tmrteen or tnat no
ble regiment. I sat and marked head-

boards for the graves as the men cover-

ed them up. (They were so decomposed.,
having lain for seven days and nights,
that it was impossible to handle them,
and they were covered up just as they
lay.) The stench is horrible! This reg-

iment went into battle with 315 men
and brought out SS!

; These 88 veterans
are now in hot pursuit of the flying reb-

els! Our dead are now all buried.

I have seen some three or four hun-

dred rebel dead not yet buried. I count
ed, piled up in one ravine, twenty-thre- e

rebel officers and one private! Two of

these were Colonels and one Major,
Captains, Lieutenants, &c. The sight
is disgusting and sickening in the ex

treme. Thev are all swelled to burst
ing, and all as black as negroes, and the
maggots are already at their work.
Horses by the hundreds strew the field

for miles. These the people have com-

menced to burn.

The rebel Gen. Lee, did not take
away more than one-thir- d as many men
as he brought here. His dead and
wounded are strewn from Gettysburg to
the Potomac. The rebel wounded now

in our hands in this town and the country
for five or six miles around, can only be

estimated by the acre! This may sound

strange, but it is gospel truth, for I have
seen it with my own eyes.

All our other pitched battles have been
mere child's play, as compared with
this battle of Gettysburg, both as to

slaughter and the grand results attained.
' T. T. S

True Bravery. The New Orleans
Era, in its history of the investment,
siege and capture of Port Hudson, relates
the following incideni which occured du
rincr the desperate and unsuccessful
assault of the 27th of May;

One incident of the attack , worthy
of special mention. Eight negroes, led
by Major Bailey, of the 4th Wisconson
regiment, were dataued to carry fas
cines in front of the storming party, and
in one or two instances they actually
reached the ditch and bridged it with
their bundles of sticks. They had no
weapons at all, carrying nothing but
their fascines. It was one of the most
gallant actioaof the whole field. The
negroes belonged to the 1st Louisana
Colored Engineers,

"There's no place like home,"
says the poet. High! unless it's the
home of the' girl you're after. This is,
of course, an exception. Future poets
will please to note it.

Two gentlemen fishing; sharp - boy
appears. "Well, sir, git any bitesl"
"Lots of 'em." "Y-a-a-- s, under your
hat." Race between boy and sundry
stonss. Boy a little ahead

BY TELEGEAPH.
Fortress Monroe, Aug. 2. New-ber- n

dates to the last have been recei-

ved. The Raleigh Standard denounces
Jeff Davis as a repudiator in whom no
confidence can be placed, and whose ef-

forts to establish a Southern Confederacy
will be a failure. The Richmond Ln- -

.t v m tquirer calls upon Jen 10 suppress iue
Standard and wipe out the supreme court
of North Carolinia The Standard re-

plies that Gov. Vance will stand by the
supreme court, and the standard also;
and if "Davis attempts to use physical
force to suppress the paper he will be

met by physical force and a Revolution
in the South . will be the result. 1 ne
Standard says Nroth Carolinia has fur-

nished hinty.five thousand soldiers from
the causeless war fifty thousand of
whom have been killed and wounded
and that this State should send a deliga- -

tion to Washington immediately, to see
what terms can be obtained. A recent
raid from Norfolkl to Jaskson North
Carolinia found the enemy strongly en-

trenched at that place, which commonds

the approach to Weldon.
New York, Aug. 2. The steamer

Amei rca from Southampton the 22d has
arrived, i The Times says the American
news are received with surprise, disap
pointment and satisfaction surprised at
the sudden callapse of Vicksburg disap-
pointment owing to retreat of Lee, and
the prospect of the temmation of the
war satisfaction m contemplating En
gland's 'wisdom in not preamaturely
yielding tothe recent pressure ior
Confederate recognation.

France. The Constitutional says
Russia's reply is being examined by three
persons, which positively intend to ag-gr- ee

on means of setteliqg the question
definilly. Paris Journals consider Rus
sia's reply insatisfactory.4 Russia ad-

mits 6 propositions but rejects the arm-
istice. The suppression of insurrections
is nessessary, and amnesty offered.
Meanwhile she is willing to accept the
the principal of the conferance itself,
but does not admitt the right of all per-

sons who signed the final act of Vienna
to participate m the conferance until
England, France; Austria, Prussia and
Russia are agreed:

Poland. A Detachment of Cossacks,
while plundering Graivoo were cut to
pieces. The Russians have .been def-
eated in Samogitia, Austria. The Govt,
is extremely disssatisfied with the reply
of Russia.

Washigton Aug. 2. Bufords cavalry
with artilery, and a supporting infant-
ry force crossed the Rappahannock at
the Rail Road station yesterday, and
thence with cavalry and artilery pro-
ceeded towards Culpepper, driving Stu-

art's cavalry before him. " When near
Culpepper Buford encountered large
forces of rebel infantry and artilery. A
fierce, fight ensured, lasting until dark,
when he withdrew to Brandy station.
The loss on both sides was considerable.
This reconnoisance confirms the concen-
tration of Lee's forces near Culpepper,
and indicates his headquarteas at Stras-burg.fo- ur

miles southeast of Culpepper.
Cincinnati, Aug. 2. Information

from the force pursuing Scott Pegiam to
Saturday, says after a chase of over 100
miles, Col. Saunders came up wivh the
retreating rebles in vicinity of Lancaster.
He captured 10 of them together with
a large amount of stock.

New York Aug. 3. The following is
from a Herad dispatch in regard to the
fight on Saturday: Buford's cavalry cross-
ed the Rappahannoc at a ford half a mile
above the rail road station at 9 o'clock
Saturday morning. His force, composed
of nine cavalry regts. The expedition
was for the purpose of ascertaining the
exact position of the enemy, nnd the
amount of force they , had disposed to
di spute any crossing which we might at-

tempt. Half a mile frqm the ford he en-

countered the enemy's cavalry, consist-
ing of Jones' and Hampton's Brigades,
Cobb's Georgia Legion and Jeff Davis'
Legion. Our cavalry drove the enemy
gradually, without any sever fight until a
point about a mile and a half this side of
Culpepper was reached, when the enemy
cavalry fell back on the infantry supports
We were obliged to retire after a brisk
fight with both infantry and cavalry the
rebels outnumberding us two to one.
In the fight near Culpepper, which was
the most important we had a few killed
and 66 wounded, the latter have all
arrived at Washington. After retiring a
mile and a half our cavalry was at-

tacked by the combined fcrces of the en-

emy, but the enemy was held at bay.
We took about 100 prisons. Some of
their wounded are in our hands. Corps
of infantry crossed the Rappahanoc and
are in position to render Buford efficient
support. According to the accounts of the
most intelligant prisoners here the rebel
force is so much scattered, watching our
movements, that no general engage-
ment is imminent at present.

New York, Aug. 2. A Herald's
Washington correspondent says about ten
days ago, Detective Ford arrested at
Brentsville a party en route to Richmend,
upon whom were found some very impor-
tant documents from this city addressed
to Jeff Davis as President of the Sou.hern
Confederacy among them were accurate
maps of all our fortifications and defenses
of this city, discriptions of the works,
number of guns in each and strength of
the Garrison.

Chicago, Aug. 3. A late Hartford
Times says thejexemption of drafted men
for surgeons certificates in various parts
of New England since the commence-
ment of the federal conscription amount
to the enormous proportion of seventy-thre- e

per cent of the balance. It would
seem that as a general thing 20 out of
27 fled to parts unknown, and a strong
probability is that in most of these cases
the fugitives make good their escape in
spite of the activity of the Provost Mar-
shals, leaving a nett result of almost
seven men cut of every hundred drafted
whom will be mustered into service.
Boston papers say so numerous are the
exemptions in Boston that Govt, recently
sent one or more inspectors to that city
to assertain, if possible the cause of the
excessive debility prevailing there.

Cairo, Aug. 3. All is quiet at
Halena. A division of troops are arriv-
ing therefrom below, which, it is sup-
posed are to operate agains Price, Hol-erasSiC- o.

Memphis letters say prison-oner- s

pai oiled at Vicksburg and marched

intn nnroled camos are deserting by hun
dreds and the whole country is filled.

a 1

The rebel cavalry are picking mem up.

NW YflaK. Au?. 3. A motris'
Island letter dated the 26th says th

a - J t
rebles are errecting tneir tine or Dai-iri- p

and buildinsr rifle pits almost the
entire distance from Fort Johnson and
Se cessonville , along the nrer.

Cairo, Aug. 3. A train of 100 wag-n- n

with a liffht escort and the second
Missouri cavalry were encamped on

Whitewater between Cape Girordeau
1 1

and Boonsboro. On baturday mgnt cu-

ring the night they were surprised by
gunlles and all the escort captured. The

!Tnns nnd contents were destroyed.
.II UiL VMWo 1 nr it

The negro teamstjrs were carried on, an
the white men escaped.

riNriKSATTi. 7. Returns from 22
counties in Kentucky give Bramlett a
majority of sixteen thousand.;

New-Yor- k. 7. A hundred pound rifle
cannon on the gunboat Naugatuk explo-

ded yesterday injuring Lieutenant Wal-dro- n

and five of the crew, no one killed.
New York 7. Herald's Washington

disnatch savs the enemy brought several
pieces of artilery down to the rivei bank
at Rappahannock station luesday nignt
and opened a brisk fire on our troops on
this side. Considerable confusion occa-

sioned at first, but the appearance of our
batteries on the bluffs soon restored or-

der, and we speedily drove the rebels
away. Casualties insignificant.

Leavenworth, K.,' Aug. 3. Two de-

tachments of Kansas volunteers, were
sent from different points to guard a
train from Kansas City to Santa Fe the
latter part of July, came together beyond
Westford, Missouri, each mistaking the
other for an enemy, a battle ensued be-

fore the mistake was discovered. Sever-
al were killed and wounded. .

Louisville, Ky., Aug. 4. The election
for State officers yesterday passed off
quietly. The returns received, indicate
the election 'of Bromlette, Union, over
Wickiiffe, Democrat, " for Governor by
20,000.

New York, Aug. 4. Times special
says it is again asserted from most un-

doubted authority" that the main body of
Lee's army is encomped between Rapi-da- n

station and Grange Court House.
It is positively known this was his posi-

tion on Wednesday last. Lee's real de-

pot of supplies is Gordonsville. Two
divisions of Longstreet's corps occupy
Culpeper. It is officially stated that the
number of wounded in the three days
battle at Gettysburg is about 14,000. A
traction over 2000 still remain in hospi-
tals then. ...

A Sperryville dis'patch of the first says
the 4th Penn. cavalry was dispatched on
a reconnoisance yesterday, and at Little
Washington, 12 miles from here they
encountered a company of rebel cavalry,
one hundred strong, and .drove them
through town. It was ascertained a brig-
ade of rebel cavalry were posted a short
distance from that place. A prisoner
taken had in his possession a correspon-
dence indicating the rebel army in a veiy
desparare condition bitterly bewailing
the error of the recent raid into Md. and
Pa.

Washington specials says the seces-
sionists here are making themselves hap-
py over the report that Jeff Davis is
about to raise a great army of negroes
upon promise of freedom and lands
Large slaveholders in this vicinity, how-
ever, express the opinion that he will not
venture upon this policy in fact that he
dare not trust slaves.

Vicksburg, July 30. Gen. Steele has
been tiansferred to the command at He-
lena. In the late movement against
Jackson, Sherman's loss in killed and
wounded foots up about one thousand.
The army is now undergoing a thorough
renovation. Some time will elapse be-

fore any movement of importance occurs.
Reports in regard to Johnson are con-

flicting. It is certain however that he
can work us no harm. The division un-

der Gen. Herron at Natchez destroyed
immense supplies of confederate stores

cattle from Texas and salt from Louis-
iana, intended for Lee's army, in great
numbers and quantity, have been captur-
ed.

Ft. Monroe, Aug. 4. The Norfolk
Virginian contains the following:

Saviles Headquarters, Aug. 3. News
received here of a cavalry and artillery
expedition under Col. Spear. They
crossed the Chowan river at Winton,
N. C, and proseeded to Jackson, 12 miles
from Weldon and near the Ryanoke river
where the enemy were discovered in
strong force. Our advance made a splen-
did charge on. the rebels advance and
drove them back, capturing seventy pri-
soners. Our loss 2 killed and 3 wound-
ed. We captured sixty bales of cotton,
and one hundred horses. It has rained
incessantly since the expedition started,
rendering the roads nearly impassable,
The men suffered great hardships.

Washington, Aug. The Star of this
evening says: The fact that Lee with
his headquarters seven miles southeast
of Culpeper C. H. and with a considera-
ble force of infantry at the Court House,
permitted Buford to rest on Saturdary
night at Brandy Station, five miles from
the Court House, after, the fight of that
day, proves Lee's determination is not
to risk a general engagement in that im-
mediate vicinity. Had he been willing
to risk it, the permiting or the bulk of
Meade's army getting into position be-
tween his army and Fredericksburg, he
would surely have assayed an attack on
Buford's position on Sunday morning
last which he did not do. Trom Stevens-bur- g

to Brandy Station the country is
capitally suited for operations according
to the particular style of tactics to which
the rebels always resort when can the
circumstance of which Lee would gladly
have availed himself of if he dared ven-
ture to do so. Tha Richmond Enquirer
says Lee's army is massed at Culpepper
and that Longstreethas advanced in the
direction of Fredericksburg and a por-
tion of his force had occupied the heights
at Fredericksburg. The Enquirer Ad-
mits the fact that in Mississippi, large
numbers are deserting the army of Gen.
Johnson and says such a state of feeling
is greotly to be deprecated and we regret
especially to see it prevailing in Missis-
sippi, the home of the President.

New York,' Aug. 5 The Herald has
the following: Rappahannock Station,
Va.. August 4th. A force of the enemys
cavalry with artillery attacked GTen. Bu-

ford's pickets this afternoon at 3 o'clock
and drove them back a mile, when the

fieneral went forward with the first
brigade of his division under Col. Chap-

man and the 2d under Gen. Merill and
drove them back beyound Branday Sta-

tion, establishiag our picket lines for the
night half a mile further out thin before.
Our loss 1 lilled and 2 or 3 wounded.
Information gained fron scouts and pick-

ets indicates that the main body of the
enemy is falling back towards Fredericks-buar- g

and Gordonsville.
New York, 5. Charleston letters to

the 31 says the last day of July passes
away with everything promising success

though perhaps not so soon as some
may wish. All things are working well.
We know anxieties is felt in Charleston
for the safety of the city. Last week
there were hanging from the parapet of
Surapter, as a protection to the wall,
lines of cotton bales. It, told us plainly
that our 15 inch shot were equal to its
destruction, but the cotton bales are near
gone, set on fire' as they were by their
own guns. They were obliged to lake
them down, they are now piled up in
scorched heaps behind the fort. Every-
thing betokens fearfulness on the part of
the rebels here which is very encourag-
ing to us. -

Cape Race, Aug. 5. The Heck from
Liverpool 28th Queenstown 29ih has ar-

rived. The news from the federal vic-

tories caused the confederate loan to de-

cline 18 to 20 per cent. A panic in that
stock ensued.

Ft. Monroe. Aug. 5. The Charleston
Courier of the 2Sth savs, there were
about 27 vessels inside the bar yesterday
including the ironsides, 6 monitors also
25 in stono inlet.

Cairo, Aug. 5. The splendid new
steamer Ruth valued at S150.000, burn
ed last night at midnight opposite island
No. I. She was enroute from St. Luis
to Vicksburg and had on board 8 pay
masters, their clerks and a number of
passengers, two and a half millions of
greenbacks about 600 tons of commi
sary and sutler stores 200 mules and
cattle, boat and cargo total loss. With
in five minutes after the fire broke out,
the upper works were a mass of flames.
She was immediately headed for- - the
shore on the Missourt side, and struck
the bank with full force, the fire having
driven the engineers from their posts and
the engines continuing to work. - As
soon as she struck a number of passen
gers jumped ashore but the-stur-

n soon
swang around down stream and as the
engins did not cease work, the bow soon
turned from the shore and she again
started down the river. When she left
the shore there were about thirty persons
on the bow nearly all of whom must have
perished. A equad of soldiers on board
as a guard for the funds, is said to have
acted heroically and have stood by the
boxes containing the money until it was
certain all was consumed. The boxes
were iron bound too heavy to be removed.
r lve soldiers are known to be lost.
There were in all 200 on board. The
crew were all saved excepting the clerk
and two deck hands and the Chamber-
maid. When the boat swung from the
seore, one paymaster, Mai. Shenwault
and three clerks were known to be aboard.
None of the cattle or mules were saved.
There is no satisfactory theory as to how
the fire originated, it is believed, how-
ever to have been started by an incedi- -

ary in the employment of the Rebel Gov
ernment. The cteamer Shanghai arri
ved this, morning with - the Ruth.' 1

senders.
" Chicago, Aug. 4. A dispatch - from

Charleston the 31st says, Cummings
Point was severely bombarded yesterday
morning, commencing at 10 o'clock.
The ironsides and two monitors were en
gaged in the bombardment which lasted
until 3 p. m. They were responded to
by batteries of Greggs, Wagner and
Sumter. No firing to-da- v.

'

Affairs up the Missouri Rlrer.
Leavenworth. August 4. Thetj

steamer Robert Campbell arrived last
evening irom the mountains, where she
had been with supplies for the Govern-
ment. .

From passengers we learn some mr- -(J
ticulars in regard to matters in Upper
Missouri, lhe bioux Indians are des-
perate, and there is scarcely a place
where a white is safe.

The Campbell got arround near the
mouth of the Yellow Stone, and the
Indians on the bank made signs of
friendship. The Captain sent a boat
with six men ashore, and just as they
were about to land, the Indians fired on
them, killing three and wounding one.
The crew of the Campbell opened on
them, but with what effect is inknown.

The steamer Alone was boarded by
Indians and robbed of all they wanted;

The steamer Belle Peoria was ag-
round, and it was thought the Indians
would burn her, as the river was full of
canoes. The Indians are very much dis-
satisfied and kill everything that comes
in their way.

It is thought the expedition against the
Indians will prove a failure this season,
on account of low water.

The Empress Eugeine, having done
every th ing else outre she could possibly
immagine or invent, has now decided on
a pilgrimage to Jerusalam and the Holy
Places. Accordingly, towards the end
of autumm, Her Imperial Majesty , and
three of her Ladies of Honor will start,
wilh cookie-she- ll on hat and staff in hand,
(but we supposose, without peas, boiled
or otherwise, in their shoes,) and will
piously proceed to pay there devoirs at
the shrine of the Holy Sepulcher. The
royal lady, it is said will go well laden
with oblations to lay upon the sacred al-
tar at Jeruslera, an appropriation for that
end having been made, to the tune of a
couple millions cf francs, from the
plethoric treasury of happy France.

A New York paper suggests that each
County in the leyal States erect a monu-
ment with the name of every soldier from
that County who has fallen or may fall
during the war, incribed upon it. It is
a good suggestion, which, if caaried out,
would give us the honor of surpassing
all natians in doinz honor to our heroes.

A desperate chap recently made
the determined resolution of marrying
the girl he was in pursuit of, if he never
had another as loos: as he lived.

x3Fi3:aarox3 ss Co.,
FLUSHING, TS. Y.,

Will send to applicants who enclose stamps, theii
New Catalogue of Small Fruits, including 20O Select
Varieties of Strawberries. Also Catalogue of Bulbous
Flowers and Pawnies, Fruit and Ornamental Trees.
Rosea and Flowering PIaati 8ad, 4te. alO-t-w

NEW ADYEHTISEHEKst
NOTICE.

OrriCE or A A. C Sroar Kahzy, KebrViia
JuljriTtli. 13M. '

Sealed Propw!i are Jnritetf, and will t wrpi.J
Una pot until J2 o'clock, if ., SitnrUay. tb Ifiih dAuarat, iSs3 for fTlrrmhin? by hmTHOUSAND BUSHELS OF COlSf

r, to be UeliTered at Grind Island, near tbV t.L.tt

nch time. a. tb. A. A. C. S., .nU dwlgniw
Contractor' place u residence man beatated 10 the proposal, ttjetber mUhUf nSZaddress of two responsible persona it anretieeBidders mast be presem at tbe opening of tbe hiI.and tneiacceufoi bidder be in readme. wi,htie., to cloae the cont ract a the awara u

in
ho proposal, for lesa than 600 Bushel, of Cr, .,;

be entertained. Corn to be all deliyered by 8 S.T'ii
December, 1363.

Proposa U to be endorsed, 'Troposala for fur um

or any of the proposals that mar be mada.
J W.tOLEMAV.

n4-2- w
BtLlent.3djrebrMkaCaT4lrr,

- A. A. C. 8.

NOTICE.
Orricr or A. A. C. S., )FOET KXABftXY, NEBRAJIA, (

Sealed proposal, are inrited, VnJwiutivtathl. office until 12 o'clock, fc. on
??TrwonS,ifISM f r farnlst? by contract, T WOTONS OP WELL Cton
33 Cubic feet to the Ton. ai.nwaf

The Hay to be etacipd and delivered on Grand

c I k ,ZQdesignate.
01 Ska, place, as the a!a!

The Contractor's place of residence must be distinct;,stated in the proposal, together with the name aadare, of two responsible person, as sureties.Bidders must be present at the opening of the Rdi.-an-

the successful bidder, 6e in mdinsss with aiMwlies to close the contract as soon as the award is m.wNo proposa Is for Iesa than 100 Tons of Bay will L
oXlsM."16 eUvered b' V ox

Proposals to be endorsed "Proposals tor furtt-hlr- i- Tons Hay." The subscriber reserves the r.gai !ana on behalf of the V aited Slates of rstftii all ran of the proposals that may be made.
J. "W. COLXMAllr,

tat Tl.nt . W.K.-.- W A. "

a4r-2- " a. a. as:
MASTER'S SALE.

In pursuance of a decretal order made by the District
Court in and for Nemaha County, Nebraska Territory
sittiug in Chancery, bearing date May ISth, 1361, in '
certain cause pending ln said Court, wherein William
Smith is complainant and John Hanna respondent.
will on Tuesday, September lat, 1S63, between the

hours of 10 o'clock, a. m., and 4 r. M ., in front of Den's
Hall in Brownrille, in baid county, being the place'
where said court was last held, offer for sale to the
highest bidder, for cash, the following described preia-is- es

to-- wit : The east haft of the southwest quarter,
and the southeast quarter of tbe northwest qartej, of
section number twenty-nine- , township number four,
north of range number fourieen, east of the sixth prin-
cipal meridian in Nemaha. County, Nebraska Territory.

J. S. BEDFORD,
Master In Chancery.

Sale of Real Estate bv Order of the
Probate Coart.

On the 24th day of August, 1S63, at 1 o'clock t. M. tin front of the office of the Probate Judge in Browuvilie,
Nebraska, will be sold to the highest bidder the fo-
llowing Real Estate, as the property of El lea Welch,
minor, to-w- it: The northeast quarter of the northeast
quarter, and the southeast quarter of the nor t beast
quarter of section sixteen, township four, range Cfteec,
east, in Nemaha county Nebraska ; a.'so the northwest
quarter of the southwest quarter of section fifteen,
township four, range fifteen, east, in Nemaha coanty,
Nebraska, as the property ln common of U ariah 3.
Welch, Ellen Welch, Sarah Jane Welch, and John U.
Welch, minor heirs of Annice Welch.

ANNICE WELCH, Guardian.

Probate Notice.
Notre is hereby given that L. M. B. Xeneady has

made application for letters of Administration on the
estate of Alonxa Johnson, late of the county at Pawnee,
N. T . deceased, and that Monday the "th day Septem
ber, A. D.. 1863, has been set for hearing said applica
tion. All persono interested are notinea to appear aoa
snow cause, if any, why letters should not be issued to
the said applicant. : li-- Q. LOUS, Probate Jaige.

,
'

MASTER'S SALE.
In pursuance of a decretal order made by the District

Court in and for Nemaha County, Nebraska Territory,
sitting in Chancery, bearing date May 2Cta, 1S62. ia a
certain cause pending in said court, wherein Francs
Micba sm is complainant, and Richard Claire is respon-
dent, I will on Tuesday, September 1st, 1S3, between
the hours of 10 o'clock A. M and 4 p. M, in front of
Den's Hall, in Brownville, in Mid county, being the
place where said court was last held, offer for sale to
the highest bidder for cash, the following described
premises, Tto--wit : The southeast quarter of stctlce
number seventeen (17), township number six (6) aorta
of range number fourteen (14), eat of the sixth prioci
pal meridian, in Nemaha county, NebraskaTerritorr.- -

JAMES S. BEDFORD.
10 Master in Chanvry.

NOTICE.
All those who know themselves indebted, bv note

or account to the undersigned, will please come for-

ward and pay up, aa one cf the firm ia goin; East
after a Fall Stock of Goods and we man hav the
money. 1). 3t 11. SSIU 'IL.

Taken Up.
The undersigned, living near Aspinvall,

county, Nebraska, has taken up a two year old c H.
Description : Gelding, both hind lees white hall w .y in
his knees, star in his forehead. The owner can bare-hi-

by proving property and paying charges.
LOUIS NKAL.

July 16th, 1863. S2

LEGAl, NOTICE.
Charles W. Giddings,! Ia the Pawnee County Dis- -'

vs. trict Court, September Terra
J.S.Wood.etal. J 1863.
To J. S. Wood, Joseph Steele, Jr., E. F. Ferris,

. A. Corey, James L. Giddings, R. V. 11 air, J. S.
Cowles, Walter Lyon3 and P. Bartlett, non-reside- nt

defendeot3 : You will take notice that the
above named plain tiJ has filed, in the Clerk's Office,
in ,and for Pawnee County, his petition in debt,
wherein he claims of you the'sum of 11743,03, on
accouat for money laid oat and expended for yoa,
and for wort and labor done and performed at tbe
instance and request of defendenU herein, and that
an order of attachment issued out of said court,
aenin.it your lands, tenements, goods, chatties and
effecta, directed to lhe Sheriff of Baid county, wbi,
in pursuance of said order, attached the following
described property, owned jointly by said defend- -

ents, in the town of Table Rock, ia the county y

aforesaid to-w- it :
Lotj 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 10, 1, 12, Block One, .

Lots 1. 2,3,4, 5,6,9,10, 11, 12, Block Two; Lots 1,

2, 3, 4, 6, 7, 8, 9, ID, 11, 12, Block Three; Block

Four : Lots 12, 4, 5, 6, 8, 8, 12, Block Five ; Blocks
Si and Seven ; Lota I, 2, 4, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 1

Block Eight; Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 6,8.10,11, 12, Block

Nine : Lots 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, Block Ten ; Lota 1, 2,
4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, Block Eleven ; Lots 2, ,

7.8,10. 12, Block Twelve; Lots 1, 2, 4, 5,6,8,10,
ll,12,Block 13; BlookH; Lota 1, 3, 4, 6,9.10,11,
12, Block 15; Block 16; Lots 1, 2, 3, 4,5,6,7,8,10,
J 1, 12, Block 17 ; Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 10, 12, Elock

19 ; Lots 1. 2, 3, 4, 5, Block 13 ; Blocks 20. 21, aatl
22 ; Lots 1,2, 4, 3, r, i , , , iu n, it, o.
Block 24 ; Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 12, Block
fh . l t. 1.2. 5. 7. 9.10. 11. Block 25 : Lots 1.2,4,
5, 6, 7, 9, 10, 11, 12, Block 27, Lots 1, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7,-8- ,

9, 10 11, 12, Block 29 ; Lots 1, 2, 4, 5, 6, 8, 9,

Bloek 30; Block 31 ; Lots 4, 5,6,7, 8, 12, Block 32 ;

Block 33 ; Lots 1, 2, 3,?4, 5, 6, 8, 10, 11, 12, Block

34; Lotal,2, 3, 4,5, 7, 8,9. 10, 12, Block 35 , UU
3. 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 11, I, i;iocK 60 ; i,ots i, i, , o, io,
11, 12 Block 37 ; Lots 1, 2, 4, 6, 7, 8, 10. 12, Block

3S ; Lots 2, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, II, 12, Block 39 ;

RlV III A 41 : Lots 2. 4. 5. 6. 7,8,9,10, 11, 12, Block
42 ; Block 43, 44, 45,45 ; Lots 2, 3, 4, 6,7,8, 9, 10, 11,-1-

Block 47 ; Lots 1,2, 4, 6. 7, 8, 10, 11, 12, Block
43 ; Lots 4. 6, 8, 10, 12, Block 49 ; 3. i, 4, a, y
7, 8, 9, 10, 12, Block 50 ; LoU 4, o, , xu, u, uioe?
51 ; Lots 2, 4, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 1 2, Block 52 ; Lots V
2,3,4, 5.6,7,8, 10, 11, 12, Block 53 ; Block 54

Lots 2, 4, 5. 6, 8, 9,10, 12, Bleck 55 ; Lots 1, 2. , V
6, 7, &, 10, 12, Block 55; Lots, 13, 1. 15, 16, 17,13,.
Block 56; Lots 3, 5, 8, T, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, U. I V
16, 17, 18, Block 57 ; Lots 2, 3, 4, 6. 7,8, 9,.10, IV
. . o9 LotsElfxsk. .r i tov ca. :

1,2,4,M,7 8,'l0,ll, 12 13, ft J'!
Block 60 ; Lots 1, 2 3, 4, 6, 8, 10, H, L1

15, 18,Bleck 61; Blxks 63, 64, 6, 56 f1fl,2,p
a q in ii'i it 11.15.16,17,
and also the following descbed lands in
ty, to-w- it: East half of Southwest garter act-

ion 13, Town 2. Range 12; and
Southwest quarter, Section 11; Town t Bugi 12 ?

and Southeast quarter of Southwest quarter, bee-tio- n

11, Town 2, Range 12 And yoa are tar
Botifiedjtbat unless yoa plead, answer or demur t

said petition, on or before the 31st day of August

A. D. 1833, said petition will be taken a true, m
judgment ffSffvlV&tff. i

Jnly 18, 1363. nl-4w- -f 13,25.

LEGAL NOTICES.
Hamilton Cooper, assignee In'the Fawnee Coun-ofH.Billin- gs,

f ty Diatrtct Court bep-T- S

I tembertenn,A.D. 13o3

Henry Marlatt.
'

J Debt AmlTo Henry Marlatt, non-reside- nt defendant above

ramaL You will take notice, that the Plaintiff ia-t-

above stated cause, has filed in tbe cSce of the

clerk of the District eoart, in and for Pawnee coun-

ty, his petition in debt, ia which he claims o-- yoa

the sum of $32,10 with interest thoreonfrom the nt
day of August 1360, on promissory note, by yu ex-

ecuted on the 1st day of April, I860, to Ilirani
Billings, payable four months after date, whKh
was, on the 25th 'd-- y of Jane 1361, by said Billing

assigned to the Plaintiff, and that an order or

tathment issued out of said court,agamstyour Iands:
tenneots, goods, ehaltles and effects, directti to tae.
sheriff of said county. And you are further nohfld;
that unless yoa plead, answer, or demur to sai-- i pe-

tition on or before the Slat day of August, 1333. ih9

same will be taken as true and judgement rendered.,

accordingly. BnAMmvigflW
July 13, aol-43f-$V- 0.
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